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WlOSPEFllTY OF THE COLORED POP-

ULATION

¬

8INCE THE WAR

Fdrr cr Influence of Master nnd Mlstresa
Tho Olil Slnrory Songs Hnpidly Dying

Out Itollgloui Serrloei Matcrln1
Prosperity Extravagant Kstnti
Tho eott nnd well bred manners of

ttinny a bonutHul negro woman come from
having been in her early llfo much about
tho house otaorvlng nnd Imitating the
simmers of tho whlto family Then tho In-
fluence

¬

of tho master and the mistress wai
dlrootod ngalnst thU religions savagery
which seems natural to them They were
encouraged to danco and sing and to bo
merry In harvest tlmo tho head man of
tho long row of reapers with gleaming
scythes was under orders by tho ovorsoor
toning Ms reaping song loudly and tho
harvest field was full of melody Whisky
nu given out and tho harvest which was

known as tho black mans holiday was
mado a season of morrimont nnd feasting
by tho masters who hold to tho sound
doctrinothnt cheerfulness and Industry
uro apt to go together On overy plan-
tation

¬

wero ono or mora flddlors or banjo
lata their rudo musto being in demand for
tho white pcoplo as much as for tho black
ones A musician on Joyed many privileges
and received many llttlo gratuities Justly
credited to art

OLD SLAVnitT S0K03
Now all this is changed Tho negro

proaohors havo proolalmcd that thcro Is
nothing out of gohcnua worso than danc-
ing excepting fiddling and banjolng Tho
dovll Is represented to bo tho original
dancing master and tho fathor of tho pro¬

fession Tho accordion is allowed but
tho banjo and ilddlo nro rigorously jo
booed Tho prohibition oxlonds to worldly
song and tho wolrd molodlos they
sang long yoars ngo havo given placo to
Moody and Sankoy hymns Their old
blavory songs nro rapidly dying out The
negroes havo a natural projudlco against
them as relics and romlndors of their
elnro days nud so Jim Orach Corn
Johnny Hooker Jinny Is tho lloo Cako
Donor nnd all of tliulr prlmitlvo merry
songs nro dead and forgotten

An exception to tholr rulo of torgottlng
must bo mado in favor of tho Hampton
Normal school Thcro tho managers ap-
preciating

¬

tho wild beauty of theso old
plantation airs havo tried to prcBcrvo
thorn and havo trained a number of singers
in thorn Hut tho negroes dlsllko thorn
oxicsslvely nnd perhaps with reason
They Mng hyiniu with gcnulno African
fervor and abandon and at least half of
tholr religious services consists of sing-
ing

¬

And such Hinging It is goncrally
conQncd to inombor ns not to boa mem ¬

ber of a church quarantines a negro
ngahut his own kind Tho worst foo to
tho civilization of tho negroes is thslr
slavish suporstltlon and their nbsoluto
submission to their proachors who uro in
turn tho victims of tyranny themselves at
tho hands of unscrupulous whtto men

material rtiosrcniTY
Not that tho negro is not thriving in

thts part of tho world On tho contrary
his llttlo patoli of ground with his yoko
ofjstoors cr his scrub of n horoo ylold him
a good living and ovory yoar ho rises a
stop in material prosperity only that he
has only escaped from ono kind of slavery
to fait into nnothor Thoy still retain tholr
fondness for extravagant nainos although
thoy nro not m funny as formerly as
thoy no longer havo tho whlto people to
suggest thorn Scripturo names as
thoy nro called arc groat favorites among
which Ananias Is not tho least When
tho names of tho npostlos nro selected
tho title li very otton glvon too Unci
Apostle James was a woll known clwirno
tor in tliono parts Ono of tho planters
hereabouts named his servants aftor tho
dukedoms of England and Burroy Nor ¬

folk and lltclimond wero colored indivi-
duals

¬

of a pomposity corresponding to
their names

Another master took a classical turn
Tcronco and Juvenal woro in tho house
nnd Horodotus placo was on tho coach
box Another nnmed thorn in pairs Ho
liad not only nu Annulas but a Sapphire
an Abolnrd and an Elolso Ono day a vis ¬

itor at tho houso not knowing this char
acteristic hearing an Inky black speci ¬

men spoken to as Laura Inquired well
Laura whoro Is lotrnrchr and was oloo
trJUcd by Lauras roplylngt Petrarch ho
In do kltohon holpln to pool do tators far
dinner At anothor placo a romnntio
mistress surrounded hciiclf with Iris
HelUsa Venus and Oupld tho last two
especial favorlto In tho way of nainos so
much so that n feminine form of Oupld
wasovolved Cupid was always short
ened to Cu and Cus fcmido contemporary
was very apt to bo nnmed Cuotta This
namo is still common Scotts novels
supplied tho names at another plantation
NoruAvonol Amy Ilobsurt and Luoy
Aston woro hnudmalds and tho namo of
thooookwas Edith Ilnntagouot This
name was very much admired and not u
syllnblo of It was abated although It
gradually changod its form to Edith
ilnntodgorkltrAStorn Virginia Cor
Now York Mall nnd Express

An Uuellih Hunt Hulk
A bunt ball la not very different from

other largo country houso entertainments
Tho grand hall is dovotod to dancing ai
well as ono or two of tho drawing rooms
Tho muslo is not often elaborate on ran
occasions a band is brought down fron
London but usually thcro nro only threi
or four pieces from a neighboring town
Voxr decorations nro added to tho ordln
nry ornamonts but tho houso is nblaz
with thousands of caudles shedding v

soft luster on tho complexion and drop
ping compensatory stains on tho costume
Tho women aro In customary ball drees
but tho mon who havo huntod tlint da
may woar dress coats of pink and th
uuuo crowd of gay and radiant anxious
weary happy disappointed pcoplo that h
soenatothor balk goes through its round
of dancing feasting love making lnnu
oauvrlng seandal mongorlug Jealousy
spite triumph and rovengo Just ns in
any other land Adam Dadeaus Letter

Nutlve Journalism lu Iuilla
Native Journalism in India Li a happy

go lucky sort of business If tho odlto
cant got the paper out at the right date
begets Itoutwhon ho can and evory
body is satlstlod Tho odltor of Tho Doslit
Mltra of Surat recently explained to hi
readers that tho usual funny cartoon
did not appear because ho had boon bus
conducting the marriage coroinoulcs o
his son Now York Tribune

Muneavors of tlie Oormau Navy
Tho autumn maneuvers of the German

navy for the present yoar nro fixed to tako
placo in August and Soptember next lu
the North sea off Wilhelinshnycn Tho
squadron engaged In the evolutions will
consist of two ironclads three of tlio re
servo fleet tho training squadron and

f tila of torpedo bots Chicago Trlb- -
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TILE M10CI0US BEAUTY

OF THE JUNGLES AND FORESTS OP

INDIA AND BURMAH

Clio Tiger In Ills Natural State Attacking
Prey on the Open Plain Enormous
Forearm of the llcatt Utual Mode ot
Capturing rood Man Eaters

A Bhort thlck ect man with a dark mus
tacho in which tho gray hairs wore beginning
to appear pretty thickly sat in the rotunda
of tho Palmer houw tho other cvonlng To
took at hltn ono would not tldnk tbero was
anything very romnrkablo in his appearance
but he was all tho snmo ono of tho best known
hlkorrh of tho far East famous throughout

India and Burmah as tho most deadly tiger
hot sfces tho days of Clonlon Cummlng

Whoievor tho camp flrols lit and tho days
sport is bolng talked over sqmo anocdoto of
Jack Alger Is suro to bo introduced

nnST ACQUAINTANCE WITH THE TIOKB
My first acqualntaneo with tho tiger in

his natural state sold Mr Alger In reply to
a request for a yarn was mado In tho
Jungles of tho TeraL Thoy aro hard beasts to
tackle especially tho man eaters and thoso
who have engaged in tiger shooting cither
on foot or on elephants know full well how
many shots tho bruto soinotlincs takes
Where population is exceedingly scarcotho
tiger loses much of his skulking hiding dis¬

position nnd attacks his prey in tho open I
know onco of a lad hording cattle who was
pursued over n meadow and through tho herd
and was killed by tho tiger who had begun
to eat him when scared away by tho villagers
I saw tho body it lay in tho midst of an
open Held nt least 300 yards from any cover
It was dlscmbowelod with tho chest torn
wide opon but tho faco was as that of ono
who lies in a pleasant sleep

Tho enormous forearm of tho tiger has at-

tracted
¬

attention You havo scon n cat pat
a doad mouso or tho faco of a dog that was
teasing her and it is easy to understand w hot
a tremendous blow a tiger could give in tho
samo mannor but I bellovo it n mistake to
supposo that ho strikes down his proy with
his paw IIo strikes In solf dofenso and whon
fighting but not whon citing his victim I
havo scon many carcasses of door cattlo buf-
faloes

¬

nnd horses which had been klllod by
tigers and thoy all had tho somo appearance

four deep holes at tho back of tho nock
mado by tho animals incisor teeth no othor
mark and of courso if tho tiger had begun to
feed on tho body it was extensively lacerated
And If tho proy had struggled much and had
succeeded in dragging tho tigor a fow yards
tho chest and forelegs would boar the linprcs
Hon of tho claws and tho tremendous grip
but thoso as far as my experience goes woro
exceptional cases

Itisovldcnt that tho tiger in seizing his
prey rushes onto its back grips tho neck
with his Jaws as with a viso and with
his arms confining tho animals struggles lies
thero upon its victim until it is suffocated
With a human being it is different A tiger
has boon seen to solxo and carry oft a man by
tbo neck or th- - arm or thigh indifferently

A RCAHOIl 117 THE JUKQIX
I was out onco after a tiger on foot and

having woundod him sovorcly was searching
for lilm in tho Junglo with a numbor of
boaters Three times wo camo upon him and
each tlmo ho broke cover by charging through
tho mob of us Onco ho struck a man on tho
chest knocking him over and scratching him
severely Noxttlmo ho seized ono of tho
boaters in his Jaws by tho thigh giving him
a rapid shako and patting on But tbono aro
ell cases in which tho animal was acting in
wlf dofenM or in retaliation What I havo
said beforo refers to its usual modo of cap-
turing

¬

food
Wo aro told Jn natural history books that

tho tiger disdains to touch carrion ThU is
not so Tbo came thing is said in regard to
tho oagle and is equally erroneous Tho lion
also is I bellovo as llttlo scrupulous as any
other cat in this particular I havo told you
how tho tiger captures and kills hlspioy
When dead It tho body bo convenient to his
covert ho lets It remain if It bo too far out
in too open it is droggod further toward tho
Junglo and thero lies until dawn Somo
times tho body is dUembonlod after being
romqvod a llttlo way and is thon drawn
away to somo hlddon spot A tiger has been
soon to disembowel a goat holding it by tho
throat lying on its back underneath tho
body and ripping it open by repented kicks
with its hind daws Uoappoars to prefer a
rump steak or a round to any other por-
tion

¬

Thoso aro almost always tho first part
eaten thon tho ribs rarely tho forcquarters
and never within my knowledge tho head

I cannot call to mind having mot in any
book w Kb an accurate description of the tigers
cries Tho snarling and growling of tho ani ¬

mal when stlrrod up with a long polo is
familiar to all who havo vM tod a menagerie
and appears to bo tho only noiso tho creature
makes w hen in a state of captivity but in Ills
nutlvo forest in tho long nights of tho cold
tcason when tho woods on tho hills seem to
sleep In tho moonlight tho tiger striding along
in his native forest mows liko an old torn cat

or rnthor Uko a hundred old torn cats in
chorus It is a loud and harsh and grating
meow It is seldom heard more than twice or
Ulrica Whon tho tigor Is on tho lookout for
food usually in tho ovonlng ho lies silent and
motionless in somo dense covort closn to water
whoro animals resort to drink and when ono
of thoso approaches near enough ho bounds
out on his prey in perfect silence or with on
abrupt sonorous grunt terribly itartllng
which appears to paralyzo tho victim and do
privo it of iJ power to fly or resist Chicago
Herald

Mexicos Conflicatlou of Church Proporty
Thotnwcndous revolution which Juarez

carried through whon ho seized for tho gov¬

ernment all tho monasteries and magnificent
Moorish cathedral and church buildings
strikes ono with wonder Tho Spaniards not
only established Roman Catholicism but that
religion had como to supcrsodo tho woi ililp of
tho Aztecs in villages where tho Spankk lan ¬

guage was unknown
Yet this confiscation of nil tho rich holdings

of a mor rowerful organization is notvlowed
as an iri ferent matter Catholics would not
buy Gods proporty from tho state and
beautiful churches and largo momutla estates
woro bid in by mon whoso sons aro thereby
mode rich Public libraries musouius depots
and even factorial And quarters in tho old
churches and Protestants seeking a spiritual
homo aro allowed their pick of church build
Uigs by tho government Out of 130000000
of proporty thus unduly seized the govern ¬

ment appears to have received but slight ad ¬

vantage The seizure enriched Individuals
rather than assisted hi lifting tho national
debt City of Mexico Letter

lie Hogged To IIo Kxciucd
A man ot the tolophono shouted Hollo

there why in thunder dont you neak
louder An angello volco replied What
dldypusny Ohl exclalmod ho recogniz¬

ing tho voice of the daisy at tho central ofllce
oxpiiso me I thought I was talking with my

wife Exchange

Kjrnh Bernhardt is reported to havo taken
o fatty articles of diet to increabo hei

--VIA
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DBoots and Shoes
Nuuanu between Merchant and Queen

Streets Honolulu

I take pleasure in informing the public thai
I have returned from the Coast with an

ELEGANT STOCK
Of Shoes selected by myself comprising

Finest Ladica French Kid Shoes

Mens Fine Shoes and Boots Elegant
Childrens Shoes

Also a fine lot of

Infants DBronzo Slioow

Ij adleb
WEMEEOo

Manufacturing nnd Importing

aVo iM Fort Street

Alvr keep on hand a moil elegant ntoi Intent of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND 1LATKD SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to llili market

ClocltH WatchcB llrnctlits Aiolc
lotH Pins LockclH Gold Clinluu

nml GuiumIh Slcovo 1tuttnn
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all klntli

Elcigant Solid ISilvor Ton Sots

And all Mncln of tllrerwars suitable for ppstntatlon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
JMaJe to order

Repairing of wildtl and lew Iry carefully at
tended to nnd executed In the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL1 Y
PiiticuLir attention it piltl to order and Job work

from the other libndi

Hawaiian Hotel
CAltElAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttcs and village carts with stylih and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses a Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har
ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
King up Telephone Numbe 39 cr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWITT
Stationer Nowsdcnlor

Merchant Strccct - Honolulu II I
Mutual Telephone 371 Dell Telephone 303

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspaper Periodical
Hooks Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

Mill Watchmaker

On tho Manila is

W TIMER
No 82 King Street

If you want jour watch well repaired or
your clock put In order to and sec him

IID Telephone 289 Mutual Telephone 289

Joseph Tinker
JTriinilv uml ShlpphiPC Butohqi

CITY MARKET
Nuuanu Street

Corned Ilccf and Ijcklcd Tongues always
on handj Celebrated Cambridge Sausages
fresh daily

Deliveries free to any part of city and
Suburbs

A H3C Haaomann
Hook Binder Paper Hitler and Blank Book

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and 11

Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

NF BURGESS
Expressman and Drayman

84 King Street Honolulu

li T
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John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEERI
The best Deer on the Pacific Coast Sold during the year j8Ss 68050 barrels of this

beer and In i8S5 86030 barrels being more than the next three leading breweries of

California

D0DD MILLEE
Proprietors Criterion Saloon

Sole Agents In Honolulu for the John Wielaitd Brewing Companys Draught Lager
llccr Alftirc6ol In superior Ice house at above saloon

NOTICE
The Undersigned 3J1 Horn y

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

BAKERY AND ICE CRKAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfully informs the public tint from this day on he Is fully prepared to riceivO orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantee In all ascsllieufullcst satisfaction as given In former years not only abroad
but also in Honolulu liming references dating back as far as the year

IS 6 2
In Honolulu having catered on all state occasions as nlso for select parties given by their
late Majestic Knniclioinclia IV Kamchnincha V and Lunalilo and having the lionor of sup ¬

plying the present royal household with the delicacies produced in my establishment haing
over forty jcars practical experience in tills Jincof business

3 1ioKnsr
Confectioner Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

laclory Sfcoro and Ice Oroam 3arlor 3STo 71
1Jotol boi ITorfc and Nuuanu Sts

Doth Telephones No 74

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PERFUMES

Comprising the Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSQM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAINVlOL-ET- -

caprice

if

IWIdBl IbMi imwM

Jt y i iff I ilfii
Juts- ti - i ry

-

-

-

H I

LILY OFTHJE VALLEYj
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG 1

JOCKEY CLUB

TrlOLlLISTElR CO
100 Foit Street II I

1BGO

3ioneex Fumituire Warerooms

J3BBML
PSiMKTil- -

Honolulu

Ustablishod

CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Jusb Keceived
A larfje variety of Parlor and liedroom Sets
Wardrobes Sideboards Bookcases Writing
Desks and Tables Keed and Rattan Itockers

STrfiB- i- JMuy varrmgvif mm in inci eervininc in llie
ff5S Kurniture line PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred doren CHAIRS to Rent for Halls lartlcs Etc UPHOLSTERING of
every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 IIOT3HL STREET

HAY A GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen nnd Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerlv wllh Samuel Nott

IMPORTER So DEALER nq-

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
Crockery Glasswaro Houso Funiialiing Hordwnro AcatnIron niul Tinwnro
AGENT HALFS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

PEA VJSR BL OCK FOJT STJtEET
Office Telephone N ao UelJence 15

1 1i Stre formerly occuiiled by S NoiT ojnioUle Bmickku li Ces Ilaiik Hon I I

0eUiAtmimmiiiiitimmi
general Juberttecmntts

MJJcGlnyte

ffiOGEM

Wo 425 neoi Ni

SUGAR SUGAR

In IxurcU lialt larel tn loe

Bull Hour flolilfii CMeJ
LU Hour 1I DoiiMo

Sactt Wheat llilSaclt HnrleV licit
SnckiCbrn lletl Whole

Clown I li u

Hacks Corn lied Cracked
hacka Uraif Cunm anil H

Sack lcixn While
i Satki lleant Heil

Sack lleani llayou
Sacktlknio IIoim

Sackn llean llni

SACKS IOTATOKS UliSTIn GUNNIKS

Cases Nicnaci
Catct Kxtra Soda Cmckcru

Catet Medium Ilreatl
Cates Cracked Wheal to lb has

Chk Com Ileal white 10 lUbaj
Caw Oat Meal 10 lb baei

Catei Corn March

Casks Dupee Hams

Cak A Kami Caitei R II Eacon

Catei FaiibanVt
uaies

Ijnl 3 lb pall
Kalrlnnka Laril 5 Ilk pill
Catee Falrbanka Lard 10 lb pall

Caiei Whltneyt lluller In tln
v llalf firlcina Jlutter Gilt Ede

jr rtktnt Uuttcr Eilce

Cases Nmo Cheese

ltoxej and WW Salt Coddili
IlbUllcrcuCelumbla River Salmo

Cate Laundry Starch
loct Ilrokti laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee Ranted and Ground 1 lb tint
Sack Green Coffee

Chcttt Japan Ira 1 lit nancrt
Chem Japan Tea f lb paiera

lloirt HaMiu London lajtr
iMiefltaltlns London Ijyeri

llue Italiiat Mutrale

Drum Citron
lloxtk Currants

Catet Chocolate
Cnica Mixed ricllu

Casea Spices auotted all ill

Sacks KnRlisli Walnuts
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cnses California Honey 1 IK lint
Cases Klnjf More It CoV freh canned

t ruita Jellies and Vegetables
Hales WrappInK laper extra irua Ity

A LAKIIH ASVIHTHKNT

Best California Leather

SoleliiKlc Harness Sklitinjt nnd Uppers
1 rencli and American Calfklni

Sheep Skins float Skins
Saddles andSaddle Titt 1

Theso oodsaienewand fiesb and will told

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W McCliesney Sons

No 42 Oueou Street


